
;. • ''''' TRILBS OF PUBLICATION

THE FRANKLIN. REPOSITORY is published
ei'ery-Wedne.day morning by "THE REPOSITORY
ASSOCIATION," at 82 50 per annum, Tv AnvA_NcE. or
83 if not paid within the year. .411 subscription ac-
counts SIC& .bc sealed annually. No paper will be sent

out of the State unless paid ror in adrallee, and all such
subscriptions will im:arldbly be di,ontinned at the expi-
ration of the time for which theyare paid.

ADVERTISEMENTS are insertedat FIFTEEN
per line foriflret insertion, and TEN CENTS per line for sub-
sequentlnsertioni A liberal discount Is made topersons
advertising by the /punier, half-yearor year. Special no-
tices-charged one-half morF than regular advertisements.
All resolutions of Associations; communications of limited
or Rividual interestrapd radices of Marriages and Deaths
exceeding Ere lines, are chirged Eileen cents per line.

Jar All Legal„Notices of everykind, and all Orphans'
Courtand other Judicial Sales, are required by law to be
advertised in the REPOSITORYt hatingthe LAROCESTCIR-
CUi,EPPof any pap!! pa/di -MO in tla county of Franklin.

JOB PRlNTlNSThrmrylindin Plain and Fahey col-
ors, lone with neatnessand dispatch. Hand-bills. Blanks,
Car4 .ramphkts, Eca., of every variety and style. printed
at the shortest notice. The REPOSITORY OFFICE hasjnst
been re-fitted with Steam Power and three Presses, and
every twig in the Printing line can be executed in the
most artistic mannerand at the lowest rates. TERMS IN-
VARIABLY CASH.
_ tgr ixtr. John K. Shryoeli is our authorized Agent to

receive Subscriptions nod Advertisements, and receipt for
the same. All letters should be addressed to

III'CLURE & STOE:R, Publishers.

Coat, Eumigr, &c.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS!
ATTENTIO,N!

The undersigned have now on hand, at their
- PLANING AND FLOORING MILL,

a large-supply of Sash, Shutters, Doors and Blindsfor sale,
or made toyttler.

Mouldingof all descriptions, from half inchto8 inches,
on hand. a

Plain and Ornamental Scroll Sawing neatly executed.
Also—Wood Turningin all its branches. New el Posts,

Banisters. Bed Posts, a.c„ on hand.
A large supply of Dressed Flooring for sale.
Also—Window and Door Frames on hand or made at

short notice. lIAZELET, VERNON & CO..
fest 11 Manson Avenue, Chambersburz Pa.

G' D E I -T Z' S
GRAIN AND AGRICULTURALIVAREIIOC,E
Detta is bnyiug Hay

Deitzis buying W... 1
Deitz is buyipg Flour.

Diitz is buying 'Wheat and Rye

Deitz is buying Oats anad Corn

Deits is buying Clover;Intl Timothy Seed

Deifz is buying Flaxseed.
Deitz is buying Applesand Potatoes.

IMIZ=EMMMIEMZE

AT DEITZ'S
GRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

North ofRail Road Depot

Dells ix selling Plows.
Deitz is selling Cunt Shelters and Fodder Cutters.

Reitz is se!lin. Plioepha, I.l4'r?tilizer.
Deitz it selling. thei bett Family Flour.

Deitz is selling till kinds ol9eed
Deitz the beet Stove Coal

De.= is sellinir Salt and Plater

=

I=

be:tz senin4 ;be bt,t 111ark.mich Coal
Itz tt.rl.l,,tering

Deitz is sellic4 nm,ley Coal

Deit7—is selling, off of small profit.

Deitz is selling Pineand Hemlock Boards, Plank, Joist,

Scantling, San-edand Shared Shingles, Plastering Laths,

rivaling,railing. Rails. ix

Be sure and buy at

DEITZ'S WAREHOUSE-•-

COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

and get.goal ertl.la cheap.

North of the Railroad Depot

T--E-0. EBERT
Have constantly on hand, and will furnish

to order all kinds of

SEASONED LL'3IBER,

MEM

1,1 and 2 InchPlank,
Boaras, worked FlDoriug

Waatberbnardigg,
Joists and Scantling,

Palling, and Shingles,
&c.,

S. all on the most rtworiable terms.

LIRE AND STOVE COAL

We also keep on hand a goal Ripply of Lime and Store
coal, which we will fnruish at the loren Prices.

Office in rcar of the Jail, Chambersburg,
octiS LEO. EBERT kSON

STEAM SAW MILL.-The undersign-
ed have erected and in operation a Steam Saw Mill

at the South Mountain. near 0 raffenburg Springs, and are
prepared tosaw toorder Bins. of: WHITE OAK. PINE,
DEMLOCK or any keel of umber desired, at the short-
est notice and at low rates. One of the Zrreu-111 be at the
Hotel of Semi Greenan alt. in Chambersburg on Setur•
day the `24th mst. and on each altemtstv Sathrday thereaf-
ter for the Naive, of contractingfor the delivery of lum•
her. WIBER DELIVERED'at any point at the Low•
EST RATES. All letters should be addressed to than at
Graffenburg P. 0, Adams CO., Pa.
•decl4-ly MILTENBERGER & BRADY".
~'-Stnall lots of Lumber. Shingles, &c. trots our

ups can be procured atany tine• at
W. F. RYSTER & RAO'S,

Marketl Street. Chambershurg.

DIN G LtMi3Eß.—The finder-
signed is prepared to 'tau- ail kinds of Building Lam•

ber at the lowest market price. R. A. RENFREW,
GREENWOOD Fayetteville I'. 0. deer -]y

LU E R.- kinds of Lumber forL maleist reasonable rates at A. S. MOSS'S Mill. near
Quincy, Pa.

artotnev's at kali).

& \V S. STENGER. ATTOR-
• NESS AT LAW.—W. C S, ENGER Di.triet At.

turney and Agent for pr n UrVIZ Pen,..ns, Bounty Money
and arrears of pa).

Of Jamoti I.,'S-ar on tile We,: qideof
Seoond•Street, b., Queen art Washington Streets.

U3l 13AI- G GlllAIiORNEYS
&T LAW —fr..... .4 W.O w.

total t rotiiply to ail halo,- ootr.to.l thoir care.
I'. S.—Arilhorlz,.l ,k t 1,,,i0n5.

Bomity, naMk l'ay mot -i: itr arraat.' tho
mow. ,01,1 I

t r atht, L( 11.I,;w.E.q. All lewd
tort,t,d to WY v... 1 ft 1.'1,2 t romp! Att.!,

50p7.:1,1ti.,,,._ , • --,,

jOEIN S'iTWART,ArNEY AT LAM'
ow, on Secoolq Street, a ' doom Sonth of the

Market lllov4e. PEN'iIONS, fi ..STV and other claims
pnonptly eoly,eted. fang't I--1--. -

._,-----.

Of-
awl

HILL, ATTORNEY AT LAWT• fire'lit his reisiil!mce no l'oiciind xtreet.

Tl3. KENNEDY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
• Oifie•nn Marketiitreet

• EW AMANL TE tE.tuD trod.—.,A,zubt, s.t. -8 1\ei F iA licL0 00r TFE:
FAMILY SENVHS:Rt 31AC111NE

in the world.' all complete—Hemmer. Self. Sewer, Bin-
der, Baster, Tucker, die„ Sic. We let goo.Lagents otty
for the machines after they sell them. For ,partionlars,
address or call on • LA'FHROP Co„

sep6.3m . No. 142 South fith St,-Plul'a., Pa.

REMOVAL OF 811 S S TOBACCO
AND SEGAR•STORE.—The undersigned hge re.

moved his Tobacooand Seger Store to his nets room, on
SECOND STREET, neat door to the FriendshipEngine
House, where he will keep on hand a complete stock of
TOBACCO AND SEGARS, such naNatural Leaf, Mich-
igan and Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, dtc.

aprils C. El. BUSH.

A LARGE STOCK OF
New Styles Fall Goods, Just Received at

n0415)

WRITE'S NEW STORE ROOM
Mali Street

FINFROCK'S M ARB L E WORKS,
SECO•OIIND8111EZT. SOUTH OF ()JAEN.

AMBERSBuRG, PA.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES. &c.,

-Manufactured to orderin the beat style and orthe Lateat
Madras. 1n1y5430n.

XIIt -7.:lt'‘altkl.i.-: I/Ott"
BY iII'CLURE & STONER. CHARBERSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMER 6, 1865.

oks -Ault gqationerp.

BOOKS! iBOOK:S!! B0()KS!!!
AT SNIDER'S

BOOK AND VARIETY STORE,
in the Market House, opposite Brown's Hotel

Keeps constaetly on hand
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, -

STATIONERY, &c.
Bibles, Hymn Books, Photograph Albums,

Paperand Linen Window Shades andFixtures,
Wall Paper, Fancy Baskets,

Ladies' and Gentlemen'sSatchels,
Blank, Pass and gemorantPumBooks ofall sizes,

,Gold Pens and Holders, ,
Pocket Books,

Ladies' Fancy Combs,
Zephyrs—German, Cashmere sad Shetland Wool,

Blank Deeds, •

Arnold's and other Inks,
Architect and Pattern Paper,

Songs, Dime Novels, JukeBooks, &e.
li-fe Old Books, Periodicals, Music and Newspapers

bound in any style.
r.„Te — Blank Books made to order.. Paper ruled to any

pattern.
:Z4tr AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF INTERNAL

REVENUE STAMPS. novls

VOL. 72....WH0LE NO. 3 735.

SHRYOCK'S BOOK STORE,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.Sehool;Miscellaneous and S. S. Books,

Stationery. Phutop:piths and Albums, •
Wall Paper arril Window Shades.

Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Pens,
N. York and Philada. Dailies,

Weeklies and Monthlies.
GiltFrames, Worsteds and Fancy Goods„

Bible. and Hymn Books.•••
• .

Orders of the most compler ascription filled on the
shortest notice. -

OLD EDITIONS hunted up by Mr. J.K. Shryock at a
rea.sonable commiNdon.

Agents for STEINWA. :, Pianos and Mitsui,: &11/art.ist's
Cabinet Organs. oet4

TO OUR WHOLESALE CUSTOMERS.
—We have made SPECIAL armagements this Fall to

procure our SCHOOL BOOKS .and SCHOOL STA-TIONERY at such rates: that we eau supply our WHOLE-
SALE CUSTOMER:, at the hottest possible prtre.e.

S. S. SHRYOCK.

MO SUNDAY SCHOOLS.—We are
acents for the Anterieaa.,S,"S„ Union and other

houses for the surplyrofShnda}Schr 1 Books
-

MISCELLANEOUS BalkS,-Plutic-
ularattention ON en tokeeping on hand all the new

pnblicatione, a i.szned. •. S. S. SIIItYOCK.
•

MO BOOK BIT IT E S.—Book buyers
find it to their advantat, - to give usa call before

purchasing elsewhere. Prompt at, ,ntiunto writtenorders.
, -S. S. Sl-111Y0t:K.

SC HO OL BO Oli,:S the School
L. 7 Books in Jibe tobe bad, at 'City prices, at

SHRYOCK'S.
TEACHERS.—SpeciaI terms to

Teachers, for SLhool Books acid Stationer•. at
SIIRYOCK'S.

ROOKS! BOOKS!!—Are have made ar-
rangementA in the E.er.qttrneitietito fill orders by Er-

pro , 111 the sloorir.q puto,ible time. S. S. SIIRVOCK.

BOOKS.—Liaries supplied and refit-
ted_up ni ith r.utncular ttd‘antace.iny

S. S. SIIRYOCR.

üblirattolls
.

. ...

p PIZI ZE!! PRIZE!!!
TIII: i.IZANDE,,T PRIZE EN'ER OFFERED.

WE WILL ,END TU A_NY ADDRE,3, oNr. OF

WHEELER 4 WILSON'S
BEST PRIZE MEDAL

$ SEWING MACHINES
FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUBSCRIBERS

for the American Statesman, sul»cnption price, only $l,•
50 per annum each, and two extra copies to the getter up
of the club. -

FOR 'EVERY CLUB OF FiFTY SUBSCRIBERS a
Wheeler S WilsMisbest make 5i15,00 Machine.

FOR EVERY CLUB OF TIORtY AND LESS THAN
FIFTY St; ISCRIBEILS will allow $1,61 for each oubscrip•
•w,. U....au11a we pumitetse of ew3,o, •,f

FOR EYEity_.....ciS OF SIX SUBSCRIBERS, _we

ssm send a splendal Steel Engraving of President Liu•

-coin, President Johnson Lieut. Gent Grant. Genl Sher-

man, or Gent Robert E. Lee, an prelered, 19x21 inches
fur framing valued at Zt.nO with two extra copies of the
Statesman tothe getter up of the dab. '-

FOR EVERY THREE SUBSCRIBERS, we will send
oneof the Splendid Steel Engravings of the Uniform Se.
ries of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

including that of President Lincoln, Antheic Johnson.
L;. t. Geu'lGrant, Maj.Gen'l Sherman, Sheridan, Thom-
as., .STelellan and Fremont, Admiral larragut and Porter
each 19r.11 inches for framing, worth et: each. with an
extra copy of the Statesmau to tlfe getter up of the club.

Now is the time to get i•nu one of the finest PRIZES you

could select without other cost thana httle effort.

THE AMEIZICAN STATESMAN
I=

MOST POPULAR PAPERS OF THE DA.y
=I

The Latest sews, Agricultute.
Ikruculture. Foreign Intelligence,

lll4torical Sketches,
Polite Literature.

3liscellaneous Items, Poetry,
Wit, Humor, Fun, &c.

Ithas been greatly enlarged and is

PUBLASTIED.WEEKLY AT 81. W
E=l

These splendid prizes are all new and warrantedpeirect
and will be sent 1.,y ur Express immediately on re-
ceipt of the club list and subscription money.

Sesar br Copies and get up your Clubs

All remittances for safety 3bould 0.. by Pc.t omees
Orders AddreQs, AMERICAN STATESMAN,

nov29 67 NASSAC ST., NEW YORK.

inpoirtano.

rIR. J. S. ANGLE. OFFERS HIS PRO-
rEssioNA L servit es to the citizens of Chambers-

berg and vicinity. Will attend promptly to all MI6 in
to- Imo. ('an he found nt his ofliee, in MARKET STREET.
tire doors Ea.t of the Court House, to D. O. Gelir's build-
.ing, or at the Natio~ Mutt'Rh. not Proles.
s:onally engag-.1.

47 ir P. r.nis eall.ng at night, tell fir,4l no at this Na-
t.ooat Hotel n0v15.1 y

.1. C. M P. JND. 311 ,NTG0311,111", 31. P.

-r) elIAI?OS & MONTGOMERY have
in the Practine f Medium,

lt,,open.,l .n Dr. Richard,: rims- building,
on M a a Jew liar. Smlth at the D4411101111.

An eoher of the above, will please
make early of tlwKITio• I;Aug:2l4ll

JOIIN LA3I IIEIZT will resume the
mt \CI ICE OF MEDIOINE. and fowlers Ins ser•

~,,ons braneln••• pro!. —ion Can he
lonnd In In. ro-n10i..0, on MAP. Slat I I. at any time
I,llva To.t profos, ,n.t.113 eagan,sl. novls

DR. S. S. HUBER offers his profess-
1011AI rem ,res pN Plly,(nan and Surgeon to theelti-

zi us of I(yr.-.ll%ana N 4:1114. aug`23.l,an

,forlparbing pottoro.• -

~,,I,IVITNDERLICH,& NEAD
r FOltWaltlinif-A\D COMMISSION MEIttIIANTS

North Savinal Sfrect, -oppo.ite the Cumberland Valls) ,
Railroad Dep.d, Chamberwburg, Pa.

Can rue regularly toand from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

AGENTS.—Peaeoek. Zell & flinch:eau, No. 508 Mar,
ket St., Philadelphia.

Lykes. Valley, Broken Egg and NuttC0.11,. (du ect

from the mines), Wrlkesbarre and P,ne Grove FOUNDRY
COAL, LINDER, SHINGLES SALT, PLASTER and
Hancock CEMENT, kept constantly on liana: PLOUR,
GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kinds purchased at the
highest rash prices.

Sept),fill. 'WUNDERLICH & NEAD.

ElCritigtEs.

REMOVED.—DR. SCHLOSSER HAS
removed his office to the SEettNii Ft to in of his res-

idence. on Main Street, nearly opposite Wallace's Dry-
Good Store.

Rat ing been the first to introduce the nthitnzte Work
in this comity, mincing the prire by one-half wit placing
teeth w ithin the reach of the poor in well as the rich, he
will continue toavail himielfof every improl ement and
study the interest of all who may call on him. no 15

HN. EBERLEY; DENTIST. WILL
. be found at his office, in MERCEnamjno, 3 do,ra

north of D. McDowell's, retry Saturday. Tr.ETII
SERTED from one toa full set, on Gold, Saver, or Vul.
capita Amber lime. Satisfaction guars ntepd. inove-litt

P.XECT;TI firti (I TI C E.--Not ice is
itereh get en thdt Letter, T1,1;111101Itary tooth.. 1,..tat0

of .lop Foust. late of Lptt.•r6.onnt Main-ship, deed, e

been granle.l to flip litoiersigned.
All porno,' limit log thpurilire inth•hted to roil

still please mi, immediate pus tutu! and these having
claim% pre,ent thew fully anther,' teat., ti fur settlemetot.

oar 29 JOHN 13. KAI. 4I'SIA.N, Le r.

EXECU'UOR'S NOTIC E.—Notice is
hereby Fit ru, that Letters Te•tarnentary to the 1:4•

into of Daniel Small late of Qoinry town.hip, tlee'll huta

been o.ranted 01 the nudes signe,l,s residing in Greco too n.
Chip,

An persona knowing toeta•e“ en indebted tic .aid n.tate
will kaease make immediate pa) au nt, anti those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUELS.)IALL: Ex'r.

EXECUTORS' NO T I CE.—Notice is
hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the Estate

of Chrtstian Freet, lute of Green tonowbip, dee'd, have
been granted to the undersigned.

All persons Lowing them -seta PS illdolloll tosaid Estate
will please make Immediate pa,) meat, and shone bga ;n4
datum present them duly autlantllcatea for nettlentent.

JOHN
n0v122 , JOHN MOOS. S

EXECUTOR'S N 0 T I C E.— -Notice is
hereby given that Letters Te.taineniary to the F.aate

of Alexander Piper, late of Fanneit township,deed, have
been granted to the undersigned.

All person* knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and thi..te bavlttg
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

noel FRANKLIN PIPEIt Ey'r

fl 0 T T A 1..; E: r: SALE .-TWO
rit,kmt;

-4441.tt i'mate ,

Intl If A. K. :11.C1.1 '

TUSE AND I.( FOR SA L E. -A
1101150and Lot la a wood location on North Ma:,

ntreet for rat«. Inquire at tlo• Itin'osnoitY of taov

PATENT STANDARD SCALES
BANNS, lIINMORE &

1. II 141118 & ( 11
3111101 fol of

P.Vri:vi. :-"rANDARI) SCALES,
trillll' for

qo Look, Itadtond Tracks and Depute,
Coal, flay and Live Stock.

tho rere.Te. iptiens of Dormant and Porta
tdo Platform Scales and Patent Warns.

MANL FACTORY,
15thStreet and Penna. Avenue, Philadelphia.

wit itnitoo3ts,
917 Arch Street, Plulndelpfda,, Pa.
:4;5 Dpitimore Street. Beltitteev, %Id (ner29-Iy.

THE OLD MANS SONG

Oh, don't be sorrowful. darling!
No don't be sorrowful. pray!

For, taking the year together, my dear,
There isn't more night than day.

'Tis rainy weather, my darling;
Time's wave's they heavily run;

nut talang the year together, ray dear,
There isn't more cloud than sun.

We are old folks now, my darling,
Our heads they are growing gray;

But, taking the year all round, my dear,
You n ill always ilnd the May.

Were had our 'lttt.=, mydarling,
And our,roses. long rip;

And thestitileof the year is coiing, my dear,
For-the lUitg dark nightsand the .nose. -

But Godi, 044, darling,
Of night as,6f day;

And we feel mid kttc4- that we can go,
'Wherever He leads the way.

Ay, Gigrof the night, my darling,
01 the night of death 50 grim;

The gate that from life lea.l+ out, good with
1-the gate that leads to Him.

WELTHIA WASHRERNE'S REWARD

BY lONE IRVIN(

'Say yei, papa; do, piens,"
`What i , it, my darling IP"
"I «•ant you to help that poor man mlthe jail,

papa. 11.1. h,i• no one to be kind to him, and he
tevis so bad: it makes me feel sorry.'•

"Who told tun about him, Wellie '"

'-Why, I laic him vv hen I went to the jail with
Mrs. II tipgood yesterday: and after we came home
she tole he had no friends, and no money to
get a lancer to—to—l don't know, what, but
Mrs. Ilapgood said it would get him out of jail.
an) ri a). Nowliapa, you're a lawyer, and won't
ou -di, it ,ithoilt money ' Say yes, like a good

papa!" and the child twined her colt arms about
Inc neck and kissed him again and again. •

It was not in the great faviler's heart to refuse
any thing that this brown-eyed darling—this only
child—requested at any time, certainly not alien
the same tountain-spring of benevolence that wel-
led up sit sweetly in his child's bosom, gushedfrom
his own heart and whispered of common human-
ity. urging him to alleviate the sufferings of his
erringbrothers in this uncharitable world of ours,
cc here many are Willing torender assistance down
i.M's hill, but very few in the difficult accent.

But for a moment he hesitated, while the ea-
ger,earnest civic!. with fin bigepithets, was plead-
ing, "tiav )es, papa! 'There's a good papa!".•Wdtbia. 1 tint a.tonbMo'd! Behave yourself,
child! Miller. vi by don't you make her stop tias-
Uw? That come, of letting her go Mall Mrs
'I I apg.,,,Al to the jail. eiterchry. Ever since the
came home she ha, been teasing about something

telling me of the horridwretches she sari there.
You (sight to know better than to let her tzo: but

tie%et counult ills v,ishes.- and Mrs. Millet
Washburiie arranged the folds of her silk morning
robe, and leaned nonalifully back upon the elect
enshipn •

••What i it ,o terrible that n» birdie 1, doing r
and he pa,,ed hi, 1141 lightly over the brown
cut Is.

'•1 don't like the xii-ay 3lt.s llapgoodi.bringing
her up:- said the lady, petulantly. "She is al-
natr talking soup• Quixotic idea into her head.
uch as going into the jail, And I du not s Grit thy,

child 10 Mingle aerie+.^
• -•Maitha", Mrs Hapgood is one of the noblest

women God e% or placed on this earth. She has
been my teacher, my more than mother, through
liter and 1 am psrteetly uilling she should lead
my child in the same path; for is hat little of good
there is in my heart is vii ing to the principles she
has Inculcated: lam pleased to see the kindness
id' heart this 1itt1........_.......4.......“,—,__
she takes in the suflerines and sorrows of .ethei.s.
.. „ and , ~t t._... ,no., to oil. with her yes•

teiday, I unhesitatingly gave my consent. as
I knew she would be as sate there as here.• Mrs.
llapgood's prttlect is a noble one, and I think she
in ill slierilagil reclainung many a falling one from
the gulf or-sruni beneath his feet, and the most
abandoned there would not dare to treat her ith
rudeness. I low did the,:men itchave, WeHie ?"

"They w asn't all urea, papa; some of them were
little bogs, like Charley Wilson: Mrs. Hapgood
took them some flow ere, then she read to them
out of the Bible a long_ time, and then she had a
school, and great. big men, as big as you: papm•
said their letters. and some wrote. Before that,
,we all sungr one of my hymns, and then we came
home. Mamma said they would he rude and 'loi-
s) : but they wasn't: and they said I was a good
little girl. and Mr. „Monroe,stud I was an angel:
he didn't think I wore a white dress, and had
wings, and flew in the sky, did he, papa ? But, - '
suddenly jumping up, 'you didn't say youwould
help him. it t. papa."

" Yes, i %%411 do all I can-for him, darling."
And, it ith a farewell kiss, the delighted child
bounded assay to tell Mrs. I largood the joyful
tidings, while, I,gth a groaMot dismay Mrs. Wash-
borne turned to her husband.

"surely, Miller, you do not think of leaving
our business to plead for some miserable crea-

titre, whom tau know nothing of."
" 1 know whom Wellie means. It -is young

Monroe, formerly book-keeper at Wilson's. Be
was arrested for forgery, a short time ago: and

1- 1. any one merits pitY, he does; so I shall do all
I eau for him." And Mr. Washburne left the
room, in hlie his wife returned to tier couch, with
the firm belief that Miller and_ Mrs. Ilapgood
would ruin the whole family yet. "That child,

' Wellie, talking and singing with the horridtrea-
tures ; it was terrible,but there was no use expos-
tuhtting.. Miller would have his own way."

Miller Washburne, left an orphan when but a
t few months old, bequeathed by his dying mother

to her girlhood's friend, Mrs. Hapgood, loved the
childless Widow., who fostered theparentless child
as kinother. A. mother she had been to him in

I all those lung days of childhood; and upon his
;marriage, tindingqiis wife illy fitted to command
a household, he sent for that one true friend to
come, and, among other cares, guard the wee

i pearl God had consigned to his protection.
t I /ignitiedand quiet, ?tit aka). s pleasant, Mrs._

Ilapgood's sixty %%niters sat \cry lightly on her
t head. -

A truly benevolent woman was Mrs. Hapgood,
not in showering pence-upon some wandering va-
grant, but in searching out the truly suffering,
striving to alleviate their sorrow, and rescuing
the erung from-a path of vice and infamy ; but
her last and ecatest folly, in Mrs. Washburne's
eyes, v,as (miming the etiiinty jail, to assist, re-
hi•ve and if possible, reclaim some "of the many
children confined in that soul-hardening place.

lint let us billow Mr. Wasliburne_up stairs,
is here he rapped at a door, receiving Mrs. Hap-

pka6;int come in" in return.
•• I was wishing to see you, Miller. This little

mil,-—and she put her hand on Wellie's head—-
•• wiMes to go w ith me to visit the prisoners, this
afternoon. Are vial milling she should go r

•" and 1 %%11 accompany yon, and sce how
3 onno Monroe's ease stands."
"'lie canie in a few minutes 'ago, and told

you haul promised to do something. for 31r.
Monroe; she did not know %%hat." And she
smiled quietly upon little brown eyes.

Hall an hour afterwards, IN they tutored the
i•aoin where Natharr-Alonroc was, confined, little
Wellie skipped gaily across the floor, and touch-
ing the lam ed.--head, said `• l'm hero, and 'Mrs.

here, and papti'4 here, too. Are ye
glad ! '

• Wineothe limyer came forth from that lone
eonierenee, there war a fit m look in his eyes ; and,
to Mr,. I lapeood's anxious inquiry, " Have you
any hope for huu ?" he responded,

" le•i, inntwent, and I will save him."
And he redeemed his word. The almoetl lost

tca+raved ; and theilrmyer 'lea the innocent man
from the shadowy felon's doom, looming so black
before him, to freedom and honor. -

, •
" God bleii's yid said he, as the trio met

him fug the last tink. " Lanigoing fur from here
to try myfortupeon a stramier place ; but though
I can neter. nrrcr express m gratitude, lam as-
sured that Gods ill sometime place it in my post er
to repay, at least a part of the kindness you hare
dour me: and, if m) life should be the price, I
will de it. Once more bless my goodangel l" and,
fur a moment. his lips touched the child's fore-
head, tle•n lie v. as gone.

Time pa:sed sa iftly, and one by one, Mrs.'Hap-
good, with Mr. and JO. Washburn, were laid
beneath he, waving Willow, until nine bat Wellie
remained; and as the' wile of the young merchant,
Edward Wynne, trod the Streets of herbirthplace.

EMI

But the accumulated wealth of years melted away
before speculation's frown, and the beggared mer-
chant, with his little family, wandering westward,
to retrieve his fallen fortunes. In the bustling
western city, where he made his home, he soon
found employment; butfortune seemed to sport
with the struggling man even here, for the firm
by whichhe was employed losing several thousand
dollars, charged it to Ins inattention and careless-.
ness, did he was thrown from employment.

After months of ceaseless- searching, which
drained the last dollar from his light psirse, he ob-
tained another situation; but; within three weeks
a heavy robbery was committed in the store; sus-
picion fastened urfou Edward IN) nue-; an under
clerk asserted to have seen him conceal the mon-
ey; and because he was a friendless stranger the
tale obtained ample credence.

Wealthia Wynne, hethusband in a prisoner's
cell, was left penniless, homeless, and friendless,
to fold her babes to her bosom and endure suffer-
ing—suffering/ugh as she had never kii;:wn; but
hers was not a heart to sink under misfortune,
and though very little hope for the future illum-
ined her path, she unfearingly trod the daily rou-
tine of almost superhuman labor to procure bread
flirter lielpless'children. ,God only could read
the future, and in His wisdom her faith rested.

It was efening; and in tbeilibrary of a noted
lawyer the lamp burns brighttrishedding its bright-
est luster upon the face of 'td elderly gentleman
Bitting by the table busily conning the endless
parchment in preparation for the coining court
term.
. Lines of care and sufferingerns, thebroad high
brow, and shadow the dark eves with a kindly
look, as though he had passed through the fiery
furnace of sorrow.
,Ile is interrupted by a servant announcing, "A

woman onbusiness' sir." And with a kind respect-
ful air he rises to greet the poorly clad woman ;

but, as he motions her to a seat, and inquires her
business, he gives-ifo sign ofrecognition. Proba-
bly they are strangers ; but that. cannot be.—yes
it is—the fairy like-Wellie Wasliburne ofour mem-
ory, and the Wealthia Wynne of later years: and
so changed!

In a voice, faltering with the danger ofa rude
dismissal, she told the tale of her husband's dan-
Or, of their poverty and friendless situation, con-
cluding by asking himtoplead her husband's cause
in the cominetrial;

"We have no fee to,offer you, but we will la-
bor as yourslaves our lifetime. -Oh. donot refuse
me! What is so little to you is life or death to
us !" and a gasping sob closed the appeal.

He hesitated nd longer, but said,
",lam very- busy. but I will do my best for

him-tare him, if possible. I must lose no time
writing to his former acquaintances, to certify to
his previous good character; and if you will give
me the address I will write in the morning."

You may address my father's brother, 'Lemuel
Washbnrne, L=d,tonnecticut."

Suddenly the lawyer wheeled around and peer-
ed curiously at her.

" your native place, Mrs. Wynne!"
" Itlis. .My father 1% as a lawyer there."
"And your name was—?"
" Wealthia Washburne."
"My Cod, I thank thee!" came fervently from

his lip's, hut. rising. as he noted the look of *aston-
ishment with nLich she regarded him. he added.

"Pardon Me. madam. It is., unsafe in the
streets. I will scud the earl Lige to take you

And he rang the bell for the servant, scarcely
hi-iodide the expressions of gratitudepoured forth
by thVt pale, care-worn, but hopeful. thankful
woman, as she left him alone.

That night, as he restlessly paced the luxuri-
ous apartments, he thought of that time so long
ago. When this woman. then a gleeful child, plead
to -say hint Item a late %%orse than death, and a
prayer of thanktulnes, ascended to the Great Be-
ing, that it.was his privilege to restore light and:.happiness to that desolate home—that in this
hour Of peril the hand of Providence bad led her
to hisiwillingly—}es, thrice willingly given aid :
while lin the low tenement room where Wealthia

nib, laid her "cioldren to roet,innocent baby-
hood breathed a:Jraver pais, en.

After anxious days of waiting. the niorninn of
lidn-drd Wynne's (rill] came, and found the biony
lawyer at his post. He had never worked upon
an almost hopeless case with greater energy, hut
he had gained a clue to work from, and he was
satisfied.

Impassible he sat, until the principle itnesl
against the prisoner was called, and had given
his testimony, then with a stern countenance he
arose and addressed the man.

•' What time in the evening was it when you
saw the prisoner• concealing the money 1" he
asked.

••At—at half-past sCven,"- faltered the creat-
ure. quailing beneath the searching look..

" And 1 can prove that at halfpast seven 3ou
were in a soloon on Fourth street.-

-And hastily following up his advantage, the
man was soon arrested for the robbery, and over-
come by fear; confessed the deed.

That might, as Edward Wynrtq, sat with his
family, talking gratefulli- of the late deliverance,
the door:opened;and their benefaqtor entered.

When the gratitude they telt wifuldhave found
vent in words, he said.

‘• No, you owe me —nothing—l hat e but paid a
debt. Mrs.Wynne. years ago. when you were a
little child, you and your family saved me from a
fate worse than death, and made me what I am,
without reward, except such as your owl) hearts
gave you. - In saving Mr. Wynne from a similar
tate I have only repaid a part of the great debt 1
owe 'you. All—l have I owe to you and yours.
and Wilk yourl would see you want wbile 1 have
the power to assist i Step over to my office with
ice, Mr. Wynne, and we will arrange a plan I
have for placing the merchant's stall in your
hands again."

And hetried to smile, tut his lips quivered, and
a mist of tears gathered in his eyes, as Mrs. W 3 tine
sobbed her mingled greeting and blessing to him
she now knew as Nathan Monroe.

And this cps Wealtida WaNhburne's reward

A !WORT OF OUR LATE I(qt-I:SIDE:VT

The annexed, another evidence of the kind
heart of our late President, Mr. Lincoln, we take
from the Independent:

Oa the Monday before his death, when our late
lieloved President was on his return from Rich-
mond, he stopped at City Point. Calling upon
the head surgeon at that place, Mr. Lincoln told'
him that he wished to visit all the ho-intals under
his charge, aud shake hands with ever} soldier.—
The surgeon, asked the President if heknew what
a task he was undertaking, and told him that
there were tb'en between live and six thousand
soldiers at that place, and it would he quite a tax
upon his strength to visit all the wards and shake
hands with every soldier. Mr.Lincoln answered,

ith a smile, that he -guessed he was equal to,
the mak ; at any rate he would try, and go-ns far
as he could; he should never probing) see the
ho),,again, and he wanted_ them to know that-he:.
appreciated what _they had done for their coun-
try.

Finding ituseless to try to dissuade him, the
surgeon began to make his rounds with the Presi-
dent; w ho walked froth bed to bed, extending his
hand to all,eia)ing a few words of aympathy to
some, making kind inquiries of others, and wel-
comed by all w nth the heartiest cordiality. As
they passed along they wine to a ward in which
hey.a.rebel, who had been wounded, and was a

prisoner. As the tall figure of the kindly visitor
appeared in sight, he was recognized by the rebel

soldier, who, raising hinnielfon his elbow in bed,.
-watched Mr. Linen' as he iifiproached, aud, ex-
tending his hand, exclaimed, w hine tears ran
down his cheeky-: "Mr. Lincoln, I have long wan-
ted to see you, to ask your forgiveness for over
raising my hand against the old tlag." Mr. Lin-
coln was noted to tears. Ho heartily shook the
hand of the repentant rebel, and assured him of
his good w ill, and,-with a few words of kind ad-
s ice, passed on. After some hours the tour id
the various hospitals was made, and Mr Lincoln
returnyiwith the surgeon to his office. They
had sea entered, however, when a .messen-
ger came, saying that one ward had been omitted,
and "theboys" wanted to see Mr. Lincoln. 'The
surgeon, who was thoroughly tired, andkuew Mr.
Lincoln must be, tried to dissuade him from go-
ing: but the-good man said he must go back; he

ould not knowingly omit one; "the boys"w ould
be so disappointed. So he wentWiththe mes-
senger, accompanied by the surgeon, and shook
hands with the gratified soldiers, and then re-

turned again-to the office. The sturgeon express-
ed the tear that Mr. Lincoln's arm would belam-
ed with so much hand-shaking, saying that it cer-
tainly must ache. Mr. Lincoln smiled, and, say-
ing something about his "strong muscles," step-
ped out at the °mu door. took up a very large,
heavy ale, which lay there by a big of wood, aud

'chopped vigorously for a few moments, sending

the chips flying in all directions; and then, pans-
ing, he extended his right arm to its full length,
holding the axe out horizontally, without its even
quivering as he held it. Strongmen, who lookedon—men accustomed to manuallaborould nothold the same axe in that position for a moment.Returmng to the office, took a glass of lemon-
ade, forh would take o stronger beverage; andwhile he was , the chips he had choppedwere gathered-up and safely cared for by a hos-pital steward, because they were "the chips that
Father Attmhamchopped: In•afew hours more
the beloved President was at home in Washing-tgt; in a few days more he hadPassed away, and
a byreaved nation was in mourning.

ANECDOTE OF GEN. SEDDWICK.—On One oc-
casion a Virginia matron came to headquarters
with a number of turkeysfor sale, and onelarger
than the rest as a present for. the General. He
was sitting oulthe porch of-the house, attired, as
Usual, without any badge of rank. The woman
approached him, and sitting down,commenced to

~converse' familiarly, telling him, after a while,
that she had the largest turkey in the country,
which she wished to present to Gen..Sedgwick ;

and asked if he knew how—she could manage to
see the General. Ho replied that the_ General
was not in his tent, and it was uncertain when he
would be there. He theiradded, confidentially,
" Have j'on everseen Gen. Sedgwick 1" Shean-
swered in the negative. " I thought not," said the
General, "or you would never have brought a
turkey to present to him." " Why not 7" _Balk.
the madame. " Recalls(' he is the crustiest olds°

bachelor in the army. Heliateswomen, and de-
serves no favor from them. Morimver he abhors
turkey." " never heard that before, bat I
suppose you know him." "No one in the army
knows him better: And if I were in your place,
I would not think of offering the old fellow a
present." "Now, that is too bad; I raised this
turkey onpurpose for him; 1. don't want to troub-
le him if you think be would not like it." "You
had better say nothing about it," said the Gener-
al. " and if you like I'll tiny the turkey." After
coins further conversation, the purchase was
completed at an unusually largeprice; end at the
request of the buxom vender, the General wrote
(so order on the purveyor for the stipulated quan-
tity of groceries. The turkey was delivered to a.
servant, and the General handed over the order
and walked toward his tent. The Virginia dame -
examined the writing slowly. tipomrecognizingthe signature, she turned savagely.to a staff offi-
cer who had overheard the conversation, and-ex-
chiimed ; "There; why did you let MeTnake such
a fool of myself I"

WIFE AND SQt'Aws.—l heard an anecdote of
Kaffirland to-day, which though irrevelantto our
adventures here, is so amusing that I must record
it, particularly as my informant vouelied for its
truth. At an outpost far up the country resided
an officer and his wife. The latter was warned
by her husband not to venture alone far from the
house: but one day imprudentlygoing beyond her
usual limits, she encountered a wild looking Kaf-
fir, who took her by the hand, and would be
moved by no entreaties to suffer her to depart.
He made her sit down,aud- untying her bonnet,
let down her long hair, at which he expressed -
rapturous adiniration. He next took off her
gloves, and appeared enchanted with her white
hands; and then proceeded to divest her of her
shoes and stockings, and wondered at her little
white feet. The next morning the lady and her
husband were awakened at an early hour by a
chattering under their window; andon enquiring
the cause of the disturbance, the gentleman was
accosted by the hero of the previous day who had
been so impressed by the eharnisof our fair coon-
trywoman, that he had come with twelve squaws
to make the liberal offer of exchanging them for
the gentleman's wife, and was not a little Bur
prised when his generous terms were refused.-r-
Major Paeet's Camp and Cantonment. -

SOUND .I.S YOUNG TIMBER.-011C0 on a time,
not long ago, a good hearted man and his long-
tongued, style-talking wife attended a social par-
ty. Almost every three- minutes his wife would
check him thus:

New, William, dont: talk so loud !" -
"Come. William, don't lean back in the chair

that x%ay !"
" S'ow, William, don't get noisy liver there !"

"Say; William, let the girls alone, and sit by
me!"

At last forbearance ceased to be'a virtue, and
4be husband, who was really pitied by all in the
room, arose and said—

"I beg pardon of the company; but as my wife
insists on being boss all the time, it is right sheshould have these!"

,

eliberately took off his pants, handed
ers• ' t... at - down iu his boots and

The comfany-lierri-rne warn turb-nitst
-

into tears; the happy couple soon wenthome; but
neither of them wore pants.

How the affair was settled we cannot tell, but •

the last time we saw William, ho" had the pants
on. We are inclined to think she will not boss
iu company in ahurry.—Holntes County Farmer.

A CornT look ! tell asWilliam, who made you ? Do youknow?" Wil-
liam, ho was considered a fool, screwed np his
face. and looking thoughtful, and some bewilder-
ed, slowly answered—"Moses, I s'pose." ,e"Thatdo," said Counsellor Gray, addressing the
•Ctiiirti."the witness says he supposes that Moses
made him. That certainly is an intelligent ans-
wer, more than I supposed him capable ofgiving;
for it shows thatLehad souse faint idea of scrip-
ture; but I must submit that it is not sufficient to
entitle him to be sworn as a witness capable of
giving evidence." "Mr. Judge," said the fool,
'inay lax the lawyer a question i" "Certainly,"_
said the judge, "Wal, then, Mr. Lawyer, who
do you s'pose made you '" "Aaron, I s'pose,"
said Counsellor Gray, imitating the witness. Af-
ter the mirth had somewhat subsided, the witnesi
drawled out—"Wal, neow;ls:e do read in the
good book that Aaron mice lune a calf, but who'd
a thought the darned critter got in here?" The
judge ordered the witness to be sworn.

Tile EDITORIAL TREADMILL.—The Home
Journal thus-describes the editor's burdens: "' It
is one ofthe hardships of our profession that its
working wheels—brain and heart are not allowed
to lag for sickness, or to stop for calamity or sor-
row. The Judge may adjourn his court, the
school and the workshop may close shutters, and
turn friend and stranger from his door; but the
journalist must forget before to-morrow the sor-
rows of to-day, must write gaily and freshly as a
newsmongeron the trifles of the hour, whatever
burden has' been laid upon that same hour by
Piovidence, or his brains as a man. It sometimes
tries and mocks as the world that reads what is
written would never dream of. The public looks
upon the editor's fors as the Indian did upon
the man that was cutting hay. He finally gave

as his opinion that it was "easy to seethe-white

SIAM AND WIFE.—The theory ofman and wife,
the special theory_in accordance with which the
wife is to bend herself in loving submission before
her husband, is very beautiful ; si.l it would be
good altogether if it could only be arranged that
the husband should be the Aiouger and the great-
er of fhe two. The theory is based upon this
hypothesi&;:ibut the hypothesis sometimes fails of
continuation. In ordinary marriages the vessel
rights itself, find the stronger and the greater
takes the lead, whether clothed in_ petticonts,:-,or
in coat, waistcoat and trousers; but there Brune-
times comesa terrible shipwreck, when the woman
before marriage has filled herself full with ideas
of submission, and thenfinds that her golden-head-
ed god has got an iron body and feet ofclay.—
Fonnightly Review.

A CLERK'S MISTAKE..—An Ohio exchange
relates the,tidlowMgfunny mistake of aclerk in a
dry goods store: In a certain store, not over a
thousaid miles from here, the clerk, after return-
ing from, supper, commenced putting things to -
their place for the night, hen he came to what'
he supposed was the "show image," a frame
dressed in womana clothes, and havingrery much
the appearance of a feminine in theback, took her
very gently around the waist, calling her his old
woman, with a few other remarks not commonly
made by yqung men in the presence of ladies,

heirto hislastonishment the supposed piece of
ire work turned round and slapped him in the

lace for the gross insult he bad perpetrated. The
clerk could do nothing snore than apologize for
his mistake.

THE following error in punctuation is a-good
illustration of the use of the _comma. At a ban-
quet this toast was given:

" Wornan—without herFtnan is a bre.""
The reporter had it printed
" Woman—without her man, is a brute."
ARTHUR is a real Union boy, but not at all re-

ligtously inclined, so that his mamma often has
great difficulty in getting him to pray understand-
ingly. Ono evening, alter Much persuasion, he
knelt to repeat his usual prayer, but said:,

"Now I lay me down to sleep, slionfing the bat-
tle cry of freedom.' - • •

"Di) yourpropose to put Ike into store, Mrs.
Partiugton I"'asked a friend. " Yes,,Terilledthe
old lady-,-" burl am pestiverous to kilos*/ which.
Some tell me the ' w holesome. trade' is the best,
but I believe the lingtail' will be the most ben-
efieions to him."

'Legal gotires.

APPEALS ! APPEALS !4.—NoTicE.—
The Commissioneriand Assessors of each Town-

ship anti Borough of Franklin county will meet at the fol-
lowing times iu the Commissioners' Office, in the Borough
of Chambersintrg, frttthe purpose of hearing the Appeals
from County, State and Dlthtia Taxes for the year 1866

December 11th, for Green, Quincy, Washington, Way-
nesboro' and St. Thomas.

Drcentbl7l:A, for LetterkeLny, Southampton. liana]
ton. Fannett and Metal.

December 13th, for Antrim,Greencastle, Peters andWa-

r 14th. for Guilford, 3lontgomery, Mereersburg,
Lurgan and Chambersburg.

lIENRY GOOD,
JOIIN ARMSTRONG,

Attest: DANIEL SKINNER,
GEO. FOREH&N. Clerk, [nu\ 112-3t] Commissioners.

NTOTICE OF INQUISITION.—To Iles-
-1 ter Mummert, widow of Adam Mummers, rcsiding
iu Franklin cuunty, Pa.; William Mummert, Washington
county. Md., Elias. Daniel. George. Sauthel,A2.abarine
and Mary, (intermarried withJohn Stine,) all of Franklin
county, l'a.; Harriet, (intermarried with Hugh Unger,)
Knoxville, Knox county, Ill.; hobo and legal ireprebenta-
tiyes of Adam Mummert, late of Peters township, Frank-
lintuunty. Pa deed.

That by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Franklin countyou me directed, I mill hold an Inquisition
on the Heal 1-7...tate of stud decedent, on edneeday, the
Lith of December ricer. at 11n'elork, when and where you
may attend if you think proper

. JOHN PCETH.ER charm.

A T AN ORPHANS' COURT, HELD
11_ at-Chauthersburg, for Franklin county, Pa., I 111 the
30111 day of October, latls. before the lieu. Alexander
King, Esq.. President, and James o..Car4on and W. W.
Paxton, Eiff..3. Associate Judges of our taut Court

On motion of F. S. Stambaugh. Esq. the Court grant a
rule on the heirs :ttal legal representam es of Jarob 31,e-
-sey, deveased, toappear at the Orphans' Court, to be held
at Chambershurg for said county, on the 15th day ofJan
nary next, to take oroefuseto take thereal estate of said
deceased at the appraiseinent valuation thereot. or t.5111AV
cause why the same should not be sold, iIeCOINIIIILt to law.

novtki JOHN DCE.131.,E1l saleral.

Z 0 TICE OF INQUISITION.—To
Elizabeth Lehman. Des id Lehman, Di ,el Leh-

man. Catharine 0. Rife Solomon Lehman, Jacob Leh-
man, Elizabeth Lehman. Nancy Lehman. Samuel Leh-
man. David Lehman, and Benjamin Lehman II Ir. and
legal reive:.eutativeg of Samuel Lehman. late of Green
township. Franklin County, Penna., dee'd.

That by virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Franklin County to me directed, 1 will hold un
nos on the Reel Estate of said decedent. no Saturday the
pith Joy of December ne.rt, at 11 o'clock whereand when
you may attend if you thud; proper.

novt.lt2 • JOHN D(EBLEIL Sherif]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE —"he undo:-
signed, Auditorappointed by the Orphan. Court of

Franklin county, Penn's., todistribute the balance in the
hands of Margaret Seibert. Administragrm, and John Hie
ber. Administrator, of, Vm. Seibert. late of the Borough
of Chambersburg. deed, to and among the g redo., of
said deceased, will attend to the duties of his apt4,l/tinent
at his office, opposite the Court House, in the Borough of
Chambersburg on Satarday, the'..th day of Ihe,ntber
1503. nt to o'clock. A, 211.. ashen and nherea 1 per.
terested are requested to present their elainic

north: LYMAN S. CLARKE. Atelaggi.

AMITNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No-
t.•O i,Thereby given that Letter 4 Adm. ,trat'on

on the F,-,tate ot 4111,1, Frey late ot- Qom, y n-nlp
de, 'II. 6.ne bettA granted to theunder,n_red. -

All perNoll, themrelve. het. 1,e6 to ca:d4l:Jaate
m-:11 plea, ratAe immediate paytnent • at d
elatm pre-etathem properly allthentit ated tor -t •I,,tent

novt!” JONOTHAN JAI:OISY, Ad,. t.

AmrixisTizATolls- NOTICE.—No
time,n errhtry ...riven ilia! Leiters of

fin the E...1,11f. Either Lenz late of n
rtlee'll hate boon cruhie.l h. ie.. meter...lw ...I.

All 1,11,),C111Lr thelll4lll,, /'.. ~btell •''

will pito-p ill/11,411A.° 1,1%111. 1./ 811,1 ti “1/,`
~'4ll/11., I .1 0.1,a /tuth,:ntil ,ve.l :. Il /11•.

CIII:1$1 lAN A

I)3IINISI'RATOItS'
hereb-y g;‘,” that Letter, of A.lmin..stz.i. e.,

on the L'...tn1,,,f.hune,ltner ‘4.l.:lli!ford to, • -h.;
dee'd, hare been zrzlnted -to the nnd,r+iznell.

An perm: hrwwin t thene.el indebted int.O i:.•,p,•
ple,e make immediate pa ment, and tL„"e

claim., present them duly mtthentit:veil Mr Sett', .11,111
uov -.2-2 .lES ,E KEAN, A.h. r

A DNIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
rl tide is hereby given that Letters of Admini.tria
on the Estate of Adam Smith. of F.. late of Montgonn ry
tamiship deed. hare been granted to the un dersigned.

All perwilLlS knowing themselves indebted to saniEstale
will please make immedlate payment; and these
claims presem them properly .tu for settlann.m.

novls MANDILILLA S3IITII. Ada, rx.

.cDswMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE —No
um.

on the Estate7.46.raitt4T, I4Slitettls, late orrannett'town.
ship. deed, have been granted tothe undersigned.

All persons knowing Ihemielves indebted to said Estate
will plea, make immediate paymeat ; anti those having
claims present them properl2,Sautlentieattitlfor settlement.

novls WM. A. SHIELDS, Adnair.

A, DMINISTRATOR'S
tiee is hereby given that Letter, of Administration

nn the'Estate of Henry F. Stover late of 'Waynesboro,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned. ,

All perxins I:tensingtneni‘eiveg indebted tosaid F.,.tate
mlt pleive make immediate payment . and tine,. hat no
claims present them properly atithentiented for settloment.

uovlZ, ElENIfY STE PNEII(11-SE, .I,llll*,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No-
-11. tiro is hereby RI% en that Letters of Adnani,tranon
on the Elute of -James IValne3 late of ratlll4 -qt 11,,V11-
Alp 11061 lane been granted 1- the u ndersigned

An per-tons knowing then,ehes Indebted atsaid Estate
will please make irraraNliate payment : and those laactag
da;r7l,, present them property authentletta,l for mettlement

GEO W. LINN, Aunt r.

A.D3IINISTRATOR'Stee is hereby Kit en that Letter, of .Idotint-trimon
on the Estate of George W. Sommer.. ;ate of I :Teen,a.
tle. teed. have been granted tit tb. undereizned.

All Nr..om knowing thelmelves indebted to ..11.1E ,tiltP
will please make intmethate payment; tool tle..e ha. mg

claims pre-ent them properly ;unbentwaled for •ettlt meet.

to the Administrator. re.bling at Waym
aovtr• DANIEL 3110 E LEY. Mtn',

A DIIINISTRITOICS ICE.—No
tteell- is hereby given, that lettt r- of Adnani•tr,,tior

on the Estate of Jacob Heart, late of Chatnher•berz
dee'd, have been frrante‘l to the tinter-ignt d.

All persons inolehte ,l to said 1-!,-tate are rerine:.rea t

make immediate pAytnent, and those. having t•lam. ml

pirate Pre'ent them Properly isilthentleated tor settlement
novl C. 31. BURNETT. Adnir

A DMINISTRATO4 NOTICE•-No-
-11 the is hereby Kit en flint:ldlers t f Admini.tration
on the Estate of Thomas Johnston. late of Metal her

ship, deed, have been granted tothe undersigned.

AU person, knowing themselves unitrbted to said I:t.tate
will please snake immediate payment; and th,e having
claims present them properly anthentieated settlement.

MARY JOHNSTON, Adiu'rx.
intvl rnw..O WILIWAT

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTJCE.--\o-
tine is hereby given that Letters of

on the Estate of Ilecekmb late' of Peter, t.. 0
ship. decd, have been grante4 to the umlernigneil

All penonlknowinir titelllM•iVeS indebted to soil Estate
will please make immediate payment ; nod those hating
clauns present them properly ammo ntivate.llor,ettlenient.

novel 11ET1 l" A. L:ASTON

A DNIINIS'ItAI'OIZ'S
tl t„,• i i lwroby i en it ntAt.
nn the Utta.te of John hoe„,et I:reen to,

deed. W ~ been granted to tle•meler.le-nt d.

All perin•knun,linz 1,1%.•:‘ eelZlht.,l ~0.11, :•tale
Hill plea, Innkt• 1E111111,1:X0 in. sit ii i tht,t 1..1,

then, pn l et> litithf•lll:...ttent >••W,1101.!
no% I 'BIM:111 BLACK, A.llll r.

A 1)1INIS'I'IA'IOIZ'S
1% la telly al% i a that Letto., of .I,ltibe,itatt

on the 1.-4.tb. at Samuel Ve.tkle, hoe of Vl'arb-u
tieCti Llter been 1:r i, t,,1 to 4 lo• 110114

All I. run. knee .1 at thete-olt tz.,lebt,tl to e.b,l Est.tle
svi ,l Inobe,l,nte teot.t , tho.. La, int:
daunt tire.? at then, pro) ettl ,t,i-ate.lfor sett'ontes.•

novI .
t.tll,lim,'N Ctl, Ili, 141dr.

1-IXECI;TOIt'S N 0 'l' I (1 E._N()tie,, in
',rob) glints ihbtt 'f...t.uneot.try b• the

tate of Plnnt,t ,4l:-.“ et liror,c,o4. (1,61

bruit grautt to Ow ne,lt-0.nrn4.1.
Alt prmom kilo, tug thein,ol,ept indebted to -aid E-I.le,

will plea... leaky 11111111111.11e 211,,` 1.,11,1X
,'unit.prr.rut iiii•lo 1 n,pt 1-1:-.tnthent.,-.1•1•1t,

not-2.1 - %\ KREPS, Es*r.

_Real Q7state *airs.
-VIRGINIA LANDS IN MARKET.--;

ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
• REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.,
Havingan extensive acquaintance with the people and the
Laud of the Piedmont Section of -Virginia, so celebrated
as a fine '•Grass Country, I will pay particularattention
to the PURCHASE AND tSALE OF REAL ESTATE,
in this region, bellies practising law in the Courts of Lou-
donand laquier.

am authorized tosell some of the most desirableFarms in this part of the State, and will correspond.
promptly withpersons wishing to purchase, or take pleas-
ure to showing these lands to them, if they give me a
call.

I,l_ Plots and Surveys furnished when desired.
Address, ARTHUR L. ROGERS.

Attorney at Law, Middleburg. Loudon CO., Va.

- REFERENCE..—John Janney, Esq., Leesburg, Va.;
Gen. A. Ibikers. Middleburg,. Va.; John A. Spilman, Esq.'
James V. Brooke, Esq.. Warrenton, Faquier county, Va.;
A. K. Phillips, Fredericksburg, Va.; Franc], 1.. Smith,
Esq ;Alexandria. Va.; Dr, Beverly B. WeMord. Wm. H.
Macfarland, Esq.. Richmond. Va.; Mes,rs. L. P. Bayne
di. Co., MeNal,. If.uniitim. Easter & Co. 1. Nevett Steele,
Baltimore Md. 1311.1db:burg. Va., Oet. It. 1C15.3m.

HEN Chambershurg, ropy 3m; send bill to this
nttlrc hn• rollection, nod one loopy of paper to Maj.... L.

Va.—llage-rnurn Mad.

VALUABLE IRON WORKS FOR
SALE.—The undersurtied, Trustee appointed by

the Orphans' Courtof Fr-asthma ',may. will otter at Pub-
lie Sale, on the premises. on trednebday, the Pith day. ofDecember nett, the one Imilivaled hal of property knoivn -
as FRANKLIN IRON WORKS. stasis 111 St. Thomas
town,hip, Franklin t minty aforesaid, late the Estate of
Dr. neajataia Eitretter. den d. This property is ',mate
3 miles north of town of St Thiands, and eontains 1,05
ACRES AND t,fl PERCHES, and allowance. 1 here is
It two -.tory STONE DWELLING HOUSE a FLTR•
N ACE Castuar House Coal Shed, WI/eel House.
"FWELVE LOG TENANT HOUSES, and other im-
provement, thy:eon. There is aim, abtimini tite of ciona.
ble brown hematite IRON ORE upon site proms-es, awl
must of the 1,01,1 is well VON reed w ith thrisone young
Chestnut and Oak limber. and runs moon, to-other atail-
aide mobe r land. -The Furnace is uo,r iu t ',Ott to be
pat In lila-, .

.\'_w—.lnother traet of rAR,m LAND, partly
Winne iuuuediatelpIldjoininq the abut e, t ontaituthe 1.10

and 51 VERCIIES, neat me,:•are, with Bank
Miraand other improvements thereon erected.

Tbr other amhvided half of Furnace Tract IS owned
by Wdbant Pbreaner, and wall be sold at the same time.

11 will to offered and 'old as one Tea. t.
Sale tocommen, at 1 o'clock. P 31.. when term. N%
made known. WM. I). DIXON. Tru.tee.

Bev W.M.. MIREANEIL
.

PUBLIC SALE.—BROIVN'S liol'EL..
j._ —The •üb.seriber a thingletire from the lintel bu:

n-,, w. 1,1 oiler at Public Sale. n 1 the pretru,,, In 'th,,
borough of Chambersburg nn ursday, the. 12th dad nf4ik,thbf, Itqa his valuable toTEL PRIIPERTY -
is .a .wl, 1, lie 11l n • lintel.- situ on the turnerof Q;,,,,
and Second .treets. The lintel i.. large THREE STORY
BRICK and veil arranged for the blisine.,, ha, log- 2t,
ROOMS, ineindinet: Parlor,. a fine Urge Dillllll4. Rom,
a 1.1,-.1 13,,ement• well calculated for, either re•tauraut or
I, ir ',am a ith o4.1 the be,t Ale ;Vaults in Chamber.,
1, IrLt• , eles.an , STABLING, Wood lion, and otler out
1, n'tling, sulta‘,:,, for a Hotel. This Hold !-, ,ituat, .1 in
,0 sin, hu•lue.., part ot the Torin. 7,T. .

A ....,—.l tiro store BRICK DWELLING. si,uxoe n
I j,,,,-I St!. .•1..:.1,..inungthe Hotel.

1.01 of GROUND situated near Chantls,
bait: ofI toe rot ',,id•tig to Wayne.boro cont.t.nau: ,
Al R 1,1111 1.:.! PERCH ES, bounded by land. of, \VIII

IVm 31 Lellun and others.
I e Heal F..4ate Will be 'old oz.

r.—. ry.' • ..•.• 1 t• rm., made known on day .4 ...•10,
to ...toe.• el. ot• e,.n,,. JAC.III 6 Ihl: \V N.

FARM AT PRIVATE
—Th. inuterslzued ,afers at Pri% use Sa'e a

1 I;At 1 I LAND. ',Mated i i I:lllifind
u• ;..1 ...Italy. adjointog laid, el Thaddeus Ste, en..

It.. or e.'at.,l4.ther. containing about I-11.IZES.
111/ Aer, 04,11,1Rita gocwi or•

11..1 it cleared u•thin the last 7 3 ea,: A email
;.- • eu et it is Liwei.tone Land the balauet Sand sneO-
L ata. a 12. ,, .41 r`.lto ii C. I I k
U`,l El LINO Hut'SI:, good Franc. Bank Barn IV

0.113 Crib., Camay., Iletea•.tini ail te. Issu• buddings There are 'l' NV N Olt•
11 %RD,. of good Fruit od the Cul e ',oda

Lt Water near the llua,e. a z.ssi ru at thn
add a.4t "Irt. near the ham 'I b • re are abodt an Ai re. 01
• e`,eiit PINE TIMBER 1, I..ND .11 the p! are. Ultly1;.;
the l.e.t 1 .mber to be found in the county :Ind there is
go.. IR( ORE on a nonsiderable portum of the Larne.

1 -..bn JA311:., y. RENFRCW.
; Lancaster EL/7/71711, in,cr.l 2 au, ands, tut bill en,

office.]

T,E V,11,1"A E PROPERT 17 AT
PRIVATE SALE —FA fetf AND STEAM TAN-

:VI:/IY. ted on the Cliantloteslowl: and Bedford Ttern-
pike. In Pit,tiin county, Pa t!lti S.I:ES RED sLATE
LAND. the larger part eletwed. tinder golat fi la e itu.l In

ingib;bard; large good }MIMI-101'SEand -Bank Mara
ith running seater ateaeh. A vanety of fruit and .hale

Vet s surround the dwelling home, good and eon venom(

oust buildings. The Steam Tannery. known as •'Salut is
Tannery," is of large capacity—buildings and mar hinery
new, large-trouble flue boiler. and engine emnpltte. ibnrm-
wet tan ) all under roof and constructed in nastern 1.. t
n ith all the late improvements, minvenient tobet t rat Tail
road. points, anti one of the bent locattons in the eonntry
A 'to meonn, etion, are THREE GIntit DWELLING
HOUSES, igthkl Acres of Mountain Land easy of .1,,
and is1•II set is Ith Chestnut Oat.and Idler timber It do-
need the Tannery, .lc , Will be bold ationti For .1.-
smiiption. term, addre-s IL Ari-iTIN,

norl:3-Lt] I .rrisont ill,, Pulti t Pa.

cIIIENANDOAII VALLEY FARMS
Fl ill SA LI: Aida I.tritiers de..i ring to bay

good LIM EsTos in the slienoniloalt Valley.
11 011 P atered end an mane ea,.41alit good ittiprosonions
upon then. Can 410 - 41 of the milisLribcr, at • ery low rite=.
No better opportialities for bit iuq gaol farms at lot\ rme..
nil! ever again scour in this \.all. Beinga l'enn-ylva-
nian 111,1,11 tlll,l lot ated here. I aan anal aad at 4.1,11111/It.

fllrll,ll411,11 1,04,111at :011 414 person. it islont; to lout may
upon their:olds song toe by It,ter. 2

111 FERE\ i\ FRANKLIN ,LN I a—Acilison Rilk`lte\ ;
3ferver•lnirg . J.i. nab Shook. I:reenra-41e.

sit,. Si of land ; Daniel fro,tle, John It. Ill.:ma:Ian. War.
Leiian, Col S. Stornbanvit anal tnaiQ, other

of Challiber,ll,l%':. \V I LLIAM IL
At', me, at Law anal Real Estate Arent.

octri If Winehes:er, V.rgiii.a.

TALITABLE MILL PROPERTY ,Al'
1' PRIVATE S.\ LE.—Thoundenizned arzetit for the

Nldtttifn McKee. dee'd, offer' nt Pmate Sale,
the " WOODS' 4.14.K. ettanted in fire! n town

•b:is Franklin 4 minty. Pa. The propllty contains it 1.4141
15 AL LIES of la n d. ha, a too ,tart' stoneand Weather-
h"ardell 41ItIsT MILL SAW MILL, anexeellent MVO

NOJT3 BRICK II(/I .:NE, Int.,.tory Weatherhwtrtled
improvement. the-n."11 err, oil.

'1 he 2,1.11 is in g..0,1 rti air. The water putter one of the
be•T on the ere,

l'o.se•.don Git<p inunedi.dely. Terms easy.
sepEt•tt JOHN R. ORR, Agent for ile,es.

PUBLIC SALE.—By order of the Or--
11..0' Court, the undersigned will bell on Friday,
day of Member, 16-0, atone o'sdoek, , on the

r remises. the folios ing de,ribedReal Estate of 3lngdaleila
Enter of I-Wert:fumy township, deceased aluisd IEN
ACRES OF LAND m good state of muftis- usua. having
thereon erected n good WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE,
NCR bars and •alier with a well good
NVater Bounded ho lauds of Isaae 11 Kauffman. taro.
W 13esore and ohs rs

Term. made ku,nnu on the day of sale.
JOHN B. 4AUFF3I.. Tru.ti.e

()USE ANI) LOT FOR SALE IN
m.ozioN.—lv,iibe offered at Publ.•in n.

111..re day 11 , Inr,
I A lurttlintl t ttntaimug ONE ACl;i: more or
1.,. The ..,rovena.t.t. ,.. aro a tau-.tor)' 1,1)(; lit It 81;
:11.11 ILIA Budding' a al, a storealai a aroma... atta.hod.
Titer....a Well .1t •ii \Vat,ou the itrett....,

nu 1- anti pi,. t. a LOT 41t It ROUND t
,L 1 1 11111,11 till• 1, rtlIK

lw n Lt
MEM JOHN ZARGER, J 2

rrWO FARMS FOR SALE.HTIie
011, r"..tt Pm me Salo FARms a”.I a

, or mot::: I AIN L.\\U. Pernanstlhi,,,al t., par-
.l. pled., tIl WI 11,0 laalt•nsignt.,l, 01, tae
Tract. the li.iltintore turnpike,one

I 'd) rh ,ille i'ih. ' It JOGS G ISIGIIAAt"

51A.1.1. FAI: \I FOR SA L E.—The
S'l 11, 1niter 011.1- a 1,1 A att. Faie. 111., FAII \[ .ottl

1.,1t of 31.111.611 low.tl Pt 111,1,t5,f,1 to itari•li.t,
lN In 1141i, Call mt till' rt,itliott• w -
vLt i•111:17-311rj C A . I'l'\K.

ril\VO FAIZ:SIS 1,(11Z BALE.-1 will :4.11,
at 11 1,ate t.talt, 0N1: 01: TWI) ;t;1-arg.lit

ttara.Aliti; Tilt• 1.,. 4. mat
emus. 11;1,1,1 Si tt.lirtatt to SION the 1,105511,10 ( sti'L, no

4..illirr,nu Ilit• .[t taaa,ltti;
John ft: 31.0.1N. atlptitortu Oat

Situii ;1.1011NZ001:.

11:Al h'1)81(1,;•s1 1::,,,,F, :.(!R „::.;r 1; 14,
e )11. 1..L! :,'; 11 5...

%% ota Ipargit,ur
GROVE

tvalau ki,9l)oitgq.


